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io i .Y o .  IJ lo fl^ Q 'l fP r o v im ia l Insolvency A oi), seaiion 60(2)~Jnsolvent~~  
Proceedings arjainsfj insolvent arising out o f exacution o f  B evenue Court decrees.

A judgmenb-debtoi', rugainst vfliom were outstaud'ng decrooa of a reyeuue 
ooiu’ti for rent, became iusolvQut The decreo-holdor seeking to execute hia 
decrees was mat by an objection tliat itbo property against which execution 
was sought had .been ti-ansferreJ by the  insolvent jiidgm ent-debtor to his 
wife and m inor :Eon. Tha deoroe-hokler, thereupon, w ith  the leave of tha 
Insolvenoy Court, brought a suit for a doolaration that the transf ers made by 
the Insolvent wor0|collusivo and sham transactions, and that the properties 
should bo declared to bavo vested ia  tha E eceiver. H eld  that, inasm uch as ■ 
the Provino:al Insolvenoy Act did not apply to proceedings in the Revenue 
Courts, the suit was misconooivod and was not m aiatainablo. X a lk a  Das v. 
G a jju  Singh  (1) foil owed.

T he  facts of this ease are fully stated in the judgm ent of 
PiGGOTT, J,

Dr. Kailas Natli Katjio, Pandit Radh.a Kant Malaviya  and 
Munshi Bafeshwari Prasad, for the appellants.

Mr. B. E. O’Oonor, for the respoodenfcs.
PiacoTr, J. :— This id a second appeal by the defendants io a 

suit for a declaration. These defendanbs are the wife and the 
minor son of one Chatar Singh who has been adjudicated an 
insolvent. The principal respondent, the plaintiii' in the suit, is 
a land-holder who on various dates between the 7th of March 
and the 29|jh ot March, "1911, had obtained from a Revenue 
Court decrees for arrears of rent against the aforesaid Chatar 
Singh. A fter the latter had been adjudicated an insolvent, this” 
decree holder applied to the Insolvency Court, ostensibly under 
the provisions of section GO (2) of the Provinoial Insolvency Act, 
1^0. I l l  of 1907, for the leave of the Courb to institute the pre
sent suit, The object of this suit is to challenge the validity of two 
deeds of transfer, dated the lOth of July, 1908, and the 16th 
of May, 1910, respectively, whereby Chatar Singh, more than two
years prior to his insolvea.iy, had purported to transfer immov-

----------  — -̂---------- —  ------------------------------------------------ —̂ -i—r '
* Second Appeal No, IIGO of 1919, from a deoroo of Murari Lai, A ddl^  

Judge of Moradnbad, dated the 19th of Dcoem ber, 1918, o o n firm in g ^  
decree of Ram Chandra Saksena, Additional Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, 
dated the 30th of Juno, 1916.
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able pL’oparfcy in favour o f his wife and hig minor son. The suit 
was resisted upon various grounds, but the pa.rticular point 
which has been puincipall}^ argued before ua was not ta,ken in 
either of the courts, below, and the reason for this becomes 
obvious enough we consider that point in detail. There were 
objections taken to the form o f the suit and a plea of limitation 
was raised, but both the courts below have decided in favour o f  
the plaintiff in respect o f legal objections, as well as on the 
merits, and have granted him the decree for which he sought, 
NoW) the decision o f the lower appellate court in this case is 
dated the 19th o f December, 1918. On the 4fch of March, 
1921, a Full Bench of this Court pronounced its decision in the 
,̂aae of Ralka Das v. Gajju Singh (1) in which the whole question 
of the relations between the jurisdiction of the Revenue Courts 
constituted under the Local Tenancy Act, No, I I  of 1901, on the 
one hand, and the courts acting under the Provincial Insolvency 
Act, No. I l l  of 1907, was re-considered and determined. There 
had been a previous decision o f this Court, Raghuhir Singh v. 
Bam  Qhandur {^), accordiag to which a land-holder could nob 
institute a suit for arrears of rent under the provisions of the 
Tenancy Act against a tenant who had been adjudicated an 
insolvent. This was the precise point dealt with by the Judges 
of this Court in the Full Bench case. They overruled the older 
decision and held that the Provincial Insolvency Act did net 
apply at all so as to govern or affect the rights o f a land-holder 
against his tenant, enforceable by means o f  any suit or proceed- 
ing under the Local Tenancy Act.

In the second appeal now before us the main argument 
addressed to us on behalf o f the appellants has been based upon 
the principles laid down in this Full Bench decision. It seemed 
to us obviously necessary to allow the poiab to be raised and 
argued. The question is one of jurisdiction, and it could not 
well have b(3en raised in the court.«i below in vieve o f the state o f 
the law as deelared by this Court prior to the Full Bench 
decision o f the 4th of March, 1921. W e are nob prepared to 
dissent from or to erifcicize the decision o f  the Full Bench in
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1922 Kalha Das v. Oajju Singh (1). Accepting the law to be w fat
is therein stated, it becomes beyond question that if the Provin- 

V. cial Insolvency Act would not bar a suit by a land-holder against
hia tenant brought before a Revenue Court under the provisions 
of the Tenancy Act, neither could it bar a proceeding in esecu- 
tion. of a decree before such court. The whole of the present 
action, therefore, has been misconceived. The proper remedy 
of the plaintiff respondent was, in the first place, to talie out 
execution of his decrees in the Revenue Court as against any 
property -which he alleged to be the property of his judgment- 
debtor, I f  the present appellants, or either of them, had 
resisted the seizure of any such property on the ground that it 
belonged to them in virtue of a transfer made prior to the 
insolvency, a question virould have been raised which the Execu
tion Court could deal with, in the firvSt inatance, and in respect o f 
which either party aggrieved by tlie decision of the Execution 
Court would have a right to seek a determination by means of 
a regular suit. The suit out o f  which the present appeal arises 
was brought with the leave of the court for the benefit, not o f 
the plaintiff respondent alone, but of the Receiver and of the 
entire body of creditors. For the reasons stated it seems clear 
to us that the Buit was entirely misconceived and not maintain* 
able at all in its present form. W e must, therefore, allow this 
appeal, set aside the decrees of both the courts below and direct 
that the suit be dismissed in its entirety. W e order accordin|ly, 
but under the circumstances of the case we think it only jusc to 
direct thab both parties bear their own costs in all three courts.

W alsh, J. 1—I entirely agree, but having regard to the 
exceptional oircumstances of the case and the miscarriage .which 
appears to have resulted up to the present moment, I propose 
to say a few words with reference to the course which it seems 
to me is still open in law to remedy the mischief, and which,— on 
the materials before us one can of course say no more,— I should 
be prepared to take if I  were a Eevenue Officer approached by 
the plaintiff for the appropriate remedy in spite of the serious 
lapse of time. Section 14 -(2) of the Limitation Act provides 
that in computing the period of limitation prescribed for 

(1) (3.921) L L, K., d8 All, 610,
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any application, the time during whicli the applicant has 2922
been prosecuting with due diligence another civil proceeding, paebati '
whether in a court of first instance or in a court of appeal, '«•

1 p ,  R a j a S h u m
against the same party for the same relief, shall he excluded R ik h ,

where such proceeding is-prosecuted in good faith in a court
which from defect of jurisdiction or other cause of a like naturo
is unable to entertain i i  On the facts as found in the lower
courts, the wife and the son in 'this case are in truth the
same party as the insolvent and this Court is unable to
entertain the suit by reason of jurisdiction. As the law
standsj it is quite clear that the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts,
strictly so called, and o f the Insolvency Court respectively, on

Jhe one hand, and of the Bevenue Court on the other, are
mutually exclusive, A decreo-holder, who is the landlord of an
agricultural tenancy to which the Agra Tenancy Act applieSj is
not a creditor under the Provincial Insolvencj Act in respect of
his rent or decree, His decree is not a provable debt. Those
statements are the corollaries of the Full Bench decision re»
ferred to by my brother which was passed in March, 1921.

But in this ease the insolvent, who is the father of the minor 
transferee and the husband of the fe>nale transferee whose 
interests are attacked by this suit, was adjudicated insolvent in 
Kay, 1913. On that date the decision which has been overruled, 
namely, Baghuhir SingJc v. Ram Ghaiidar (1) whioh had been 
decided in October, 1911, stared the plaintiff in the face, and 
any member o f the legal profession who had been consulted hy 
the plaintiff,— having 'regard to the plaint in this suit and the 
difficulties o f  procedure one may fairly assume that the plaintiff 
was carefully ad vised,— calling himself a lawyer and paying 
any respect to the decisioas o f this Courts was bound to treat 
the law as set forth by that decision. The decision was as clear 
and emphatic upon the point as it was possible for a decision to 
be. It pointed out, erroneously as it now appears, that the 
Provincial Insolvency Act prohibited any suit being brought 
against a person who is declared an insolvent. I t  went on to 
declare that a landlord was not a secured creditor, and that he 
was in exactly the same position as any other oreditorand that 

(1) (1911) 8 A, L .J . ,  1287.
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1922 he could only seek his remedy from tlie Insolvency Court, subject
' to any possible existing remedy by way of distress whieb the
R ajaSeiam Insolvency Court miglit permit. Under those (-ircumstances an

Eikh. attempt by tlie present plaintilf to eseciito his decrees, or to have
applied to the Revenue Court to act in the face o f that decision, 
would have looked very much like an abuse o f the process of 
the court. He took, and in my opinion rightly took^ the only 
step open to him under the circurasr.anoea. Ho applied to the 
Insolvency Court, which Uiia Court had told him was the only 
court -which could enterlain-his claim, and obtained the leave of 
the Insolvency Court to bring the very suit which we are now 
compelled to hold was misconceived. He framed a plaint with 
scrupulous ear© and accuracy and claimed reliefs carefully 
prepared according to the then jiidgc-raade I'lw, and for noyself 
I  do not hesitate to say that if the decision in 1911 of this 
Court had not been overruled^ that suit would have been, if 
established in fact, clearly maintainable. The result of the [suit, 
eo far as it wenh, was to establish a gross fraud in fact com
mitted by the insolvent and his family upon the plaintiff and the 
other creditors, and to obtain from two courts a decision in the 
plaintiff’s favour which, it cannot be too often repeated, was 
justified by the then existing state of the decisions. It  was 
only after the appeal which wa are now disposing o f was filed, 
that the Full Bench decision declared the law afresh and des
troyed the whole foundation upon which the plaintiff’s suit had 
been based. It seems to me not only consonant with justice, 
but appropriate to the intention of section 14, sub-section (2), 
o f  the Limitation Act, if  ever a case was appropdate to the 
terms of that section, that the Revenue Court should consider 
whether under these circumstances the plaintiff should not be 
allowed to seek a remedy of which he had been deprived by the 
decision of this Court.

Appeal allowed.
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